
From

Sub.:

Sir/Madam,

Enclosed : As stated

ay EYait
THE GAUHATI HIGH COURT AT GUWAHATI

(HIGH COURT OF ASSAM: NAGAI.AN.D: MIZORAM AND ARUNACHAL PRADESH)' 
NO. HC.Vrt-5,g t 2O22t 5 o 35 t A dated. 0L.06.2023

Sri. R. A. Tapadar,
Registrar (Judl,),
Gauhati High coutt,
Guwahati.

The District & Sessions Judge,
Bajali / Baksa / Barpeta / Biswanath / Bongaigaon / Cachar / Charaideo / Chirang

/ Darrang / Dhemaji / Dhubri / Dibrugarh / Dima Hasao / Goalpara / Golaghat /
Hailakandi / Hojai / Jorhat / Kamrup (M) / Kamrup / Karbi Anglong / West Karbi

Anglong/ Karimganj / Kokrajhar / Lakhimpur / Majuli / Morigaon / Nagaon /
Nalbari / Sivasagar / Sonitpur /South Salmara-Mankachar / Tinsukia / Udalguri,

Order dated 15,05.2023 issued by The Principal Secretary to the Govt. of Assam,

Home & Political Department,

With reference to the subject cited above, I am directed to request you to take

necessary steps to circulate the Order dated 15.05,2023 issued by the Principal

Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Home & Political Department, amongst all the Judicial

Officers under your jurisdiction, for information.

With warm regards.

Yours faithfully,
R. .6. -r--p.Dos1_

D+ .r:t---L3

REGTSTRAR (JUprCrAL)
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^6dv{ GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

HONIE DEI'AITTMENT
I)ISPIIR: : : :GUWAIIATI-6" ^ ^ 

ljatcct . I)ispuL thc 15'r' May'2023

0ttDl]R

Irrpttrsuanceoftheinstructionsofl-Ion,blcSupremcCourtvidcorclcrdatcdl]r.07.2022
inconncctionwitlrVlisccllancousApplicationNo.2034tll2022inMisccllarrcous
ApplicatiorrNo.l849ot202linSI,P(Criminal)No.519lo|2021(Satcrrclcr.KumatAnliI-
vrs-central llureau o1'Investigation & Anr) to follow the Standing orcler issucd by Dclhi

PoliceinconnectionwiththeWrirPetition(Civil)No'7608of20l"7ancltocomplywiththc
mandate of sec 41A ()f the code of criminal Procedurc' 1973' thc Statc (iovernme[t hereby

aclopttheprocccluretobefollowcdU/S4land4lAofthecodcasissucdbytlreDellriPolicc
vide Standing orcler No' 109 of 2020 with ncccssary rrodifications'

INTRODUCTION

It has bcen noticcd-tl'lat invcstigating ofltcct's clo not cornply thc lcgal

rcquircments of Sictions 414, 91, too anct 175 o1 thc coclc o[ crin-rinal Proccdurc

(Cr'P.C) with regard to sumtnouing of witncsses or ti:p:"tt-': :lt ::t1::,:-t 
un

invesligation n, iI.o,*".tion with * i,,qu.rt hcld u/s 174 Cr' P'c' Tl-rese sections ol

the criminal procedure code cmpower investigating offiocrs 1o cxaminc orally any

pe[sollwhoisbclicvciitobcaocluairrtcdwitlrtlrelaotsandtlrccircumstanccsoft]rc

"ut" 
tt'o""ording 

ro Scctio, 4rA or cr.p.C. irotice (br appcarancc bcforc.a Policc

officeristobeissucdinallcascswherethcarrcstofpcrsonisnotrcquircd..llrc
tlon,bleI-IigtrrCourtofDelhiinitsjudgcmcnttitled.AmandecpSinghJolrarVs.Statc
ofNC,ofDt:Ilri,dated07.02.2018'lrascatcgoricallycxplairrcdaboutthcproccdureis
tobefollowcdmandatoriiybyPoliocofficcrsashasbccrrmcrrtionc<lirrScctiorr4lA
Cr.p.C.AmodcllormatfornoticeurrderScction4iACr.},.CiscncloscdasAnnexure.
A' r^^.,^-^,r ^f crrrmrmons 1o ot'oducc

Morcover, the Section g1 cr.p.c stipulatcs issuance ol summons to pt'o

documcntorotl-rcrthingbcforcaPoliceollrccranclaspcrdircctionofllon'blcI-Iigir
Courtofl)clhi,anro<lcllbnrratloltroticcunclcrthisscctiorriscrrc.IoscclasAnnexure.
R' 

si*rilarry, Sections 160 anci 175 Cr.p.c. stipuratcs that an offioc' rnaki'g a,

irrvestigationo,"nq..i,yshallinvariablyissueanordcrinwritirrgtoanyperson
summo,cd to attc'd such invcstigation or cncluily ancl shall ctlclorsc on thc copy ol

tlreorclerrctaincdbythepclsollSosummollcd,thcrlatcancltirrrcoflrisarrivalandthc
date and ;;';; ii, a"iur,.,rc fi'om rhc place rvhcrc hc is sutntnoncd' 'l'hc moclcl

}-ormsregardingtlreinstantsecttons,u,p",thcdircctior-rsofllon,bleDelhiLIigIr
cour1, are also e]-,ctosed with this Standir g order at Annexure c& D rcspcctivcly'

) tr-T*"' j
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ITIILEVAN'I STAT TITOIIY I'ITOVISIONS

Prior to examining the judgement in case titled 'Amandeep Singh Johar Vs Govt' of

NC.f of Delhi & Ors., passed by thc IIon'b1e Delhi LIigh Court, it rvould bc uselul to

sct out the statutory provisions which rclates to requircmcnt o[ appcarancc bcfore a

polioe officcr of any pcrson. F'or rcady rcfcrcncc, Llic cxtracts of provisions ol'

Scctions 41A,91, 160 and 175 of Cr'p'C arc rcproduccd as bclow:-

Scction 41A Cr.P.C (Notice of appearance hefore police ofJicer)

(1) 'fhc Policc Olficcr shall, in all cascs whcrc thc arrcst o1' a pcrsorl is trot rcquircd

under thc provision ofsub-scction (i) ofscction 41, issuc a noticc dirccting thc

person against whom a reasonable complaint lras becn made, or crcdiblc:

information has bcen received, or a reasonable suspicion exists that he has

committcd a cognizable offcncc, to appcal beforc hitn or as sttch othcr placc as

maY bc sPccificd in the nolicc'

(2) Whcrc such a noticc is issued to any pcrson, it shall bc tl-rc duty ol tlrat pclson to

comply with the tcrms of the noticc'

(3) where such person complies and continucs to comply with fic notice, hc shall not

be arrcslcd in respcct ofthc offencc rcl'crrcd to in thc noticc unlcss, lor tcasons to

bc rccorded, thc polico olficer is olthc opinion that hc ought to be arrcstcd'

(4) Wherc such pcrson, at any tirnc, fails to comply with thc tcrms ol lhc r"roticc or is

unwilling to identify himself, thc policc officcr may, sub.icct to such orders as rnay

have been passed by a competent Court in this behal! arrest him for the offcnce

mentioncd in thc notice'

ScctionglCr.l,.C(Sumrutlnsloprotlucedocumenlorotherthing)

(l) whenever any court or any officer in charge of a policc stalion considels that thc

production of any document or other thing is llcccssal'y or dcsirablc lbr tlre

purposas of any invcstigation, inquiry, trial or othcr procccding undcr this codc

by or bclorc such Court or offiocr, such Cor-rr1 t-I-lay issttc a sulrllrlon, or such

olficer a writlcl ordcr, to thc person in whosc posscssion o1'powcl such documetrt

or thing is believcd to be, rcquiring hirn to attcnd and producc it, or to producc it,

a1 the lime anci piace stated in the summons or ordcr'

(2) Any pcrson rcquirccl undcr this scctiot-t nlcrcly to proclucc a doct-tmcnt or othcr

thing shall bc clecmecl to havc cornpliccl with thc rcquisition if hc causcs such

documetrl or thing to bc procluccd instcad of attcnding pcrsonally to producc thc

same.

(3) Nothing in tl-ris scction shall bc decmcd-

(a) 1'oaffccrsecrions 123 andl24of thclndianllvicicnoc t\ct,1812 ( i of 1872),

or the Bankcrs' llooks liviclcncc Act, l s9l (13 of 1891) or

(b)l-oapplytoalctter,postcard,telcgramorotlrcrdocumentorallyparcelof
thing in the custody of the postal or tclegraph authority'



Scctionl60Cr.P.C(Policeofficer,spowerlorequirefitlendanceofWitnesses)

(1)Anypoliccofficcr,rnakinganinvcstigatiotrttnderllrischaptcrmay,lryordcrin
writing, requirc rl"';ii*;r;cc bclorJ himsclf of any pc'son bcing within the

limits of his own'", ,"v 
"Jr"ining 

sralion who, from thc inlbrrnatiou givcn or

otherwise, appears;; ;J;;ini"i u,r, &e facts and circnmstances of the case;

unJtu"f"t person shall atter,d as so rcquircd:

providcd th.t no ,ralc pcrson undcr 1hc agc o[ Illtccn ycars ot' abovc thc agc ol

sixry-five y,,urc or'iro,ir"n "l. 
a rncnrally ir phys.icallf aillblcct pcrsorr shall bc

rcquired to artcnd at 
^nv 

pru." or othcr illan ti,c pta.c irr which such tnale pcrson

or woman rcsides

(2).l.lrcstatcGovcrrrmcntmay,byrulc.s-nradcinthisbchalf,;lrovidcfortl-repaymcnt
bytircpolic'cotiice'oftf''"''"u'onablccxpcllscsolcvcrypcrsoll'attcndingundcr'
,rb-r".tion (1) at any place other than his rcsidencc'

Scction 175 Cr.I''C (Power to summon persttns)

(1)ApoliceofficerproceedingundersectionlT4'may'bYorderinwriting'sulrllrloll
twoormorepersonsasaforesaidfortlrepulposeoftlresaiclinvestigation,arrdany
otherpersonwhoappearstobeacquaintedwiththefactsoftlrecaseandevery
person ,o ,r*,ron.i shall be bound to attend and to answer truly all questio^s

otherthanquestionstheanswerstowlrichwouldiraveatendencytoexposehimto
a criminal oharge or to a penalty or forl-eiture'

(2)IfthetactsdonotdiscloseacognizableoffencetorvlriclrsectionlT0Cr.P'C
applies, such persons shall not be required by the poiice officer to attend a

Magistrate's Court

AN oF- TI to
P El)

Uponconsiderationol-theOrderofSupremcCourlandJuclgcmentincasetitled
,AmandeepSinghJoharVsGovt'o/.NC.ttlfDelhi,passcdbyLIon,bleI'iighCourtof

Delhi,itisdirectcdthatasfarasworkir-rgofscction4lAisconccrned,tlrefollowing
procedure sl-rall bc stricrly lbllowcd by thc policc in Assam:-

(i)Policeolficcrsshouldbcmemdatorilyrccluircdtoissuctroticcsunderscctiorr4lA
Cr.P'C(irrthcprescribcdforrrrat)to,.-utlytobeservgdinthcmarrrrcrarrdin
accordancc with the terms of the provisions containccl in chaptcr-vl of thc

CriminalProcc<lurcCodc.Modcllornrofnoliccundcr4lACr.I,.Cancllris
acknowlcdgemcnt is encloscd hcrcwith ds Mexulg-L-

(ii) The concerned suspcct or accused pcrson *ill ,."""urily coffrply with thc tcnns oI

tlrenoticeundersection4lACI.P.Candmakelrimsclfavailablcaltlrerequisitc
time and Placc'

(iii) If thc accused is unable to }lrcscllt himsclt at thc givcn timc lor an)' valicl and

justifiablcrcasoll.,tlrcaocuscclshouldinwlitingimrncdialoly,irrtimatctlrc
invesligatingofficcrandseckanalternativctimcu'ithirrarcasouablcpcriod'which



should ideallv not cxcced a period of four working clays' lrom thc clate on which hc

wcrcrequiretltoattcnd,unlcsshcisunabletoslrowjustifiablccausclorsuchnon-

r,rl ljlllllifti, a.orn.,"nrar ro rhe investigarion, rhe policc officer mav pcr,rit such

rescheduting, h";;;;;;nrv ror;usitiaute causes ro be recordcd in the case Diarv'

Shouldthc]Obclicvctl-ratsuclrcxtcnsionisbcingsoughttooaLlscdclaytotlrc
irrvestigationorthcsusl.lcctoraccuscdpcrsorrisbcirrgcvasivcbyscckirrgtirne,
(subjccttoirrtimationtothco/CPoliceStatiorr/SDPoofthcconcernedPolice
Station),d.ny,,."hrequcstandmandatorilyrequircthcsaiclpcr.sontoattcnd.

(v)ASuspectot.accuscdonformallyrccei,inganoticcunderscction4lACr.P.Cand
appcar.ingbcibrcthcconocrncdolficcrlorinvestigationot.irrtcrrogationatthc
police station, may rcclucst the conccl'ncd IO fol au acknowlcdgcmcnt'

(vi)Inthcevent.r,",u,p".toraccusecl-isdirectedtoappcalataplaceolhcrthantlrc
police statio,', iu"'iui'ugcd under Section 41A (1),!t,t^!)l-tlc suspect will be at

Iibertytogettl,reacknowledgementrcceiptattcstcdbyanindcpcndentwitnessif
availableatthespotirradditiontogcttingthcsalncattcstcdbytlrcconccrnccl
investigatin g o1fi ccr hirnscll'

(vii)Adulyindexedbooklcrcontainingscriallynumbctcdtrolicesirrtriplicatccarbon
copyformat,t,outabeissucdbylheolcorthel)oliccstatiorrtotlrclnvcstigating
officer..fheNoticeshouldnecessarilycontainthcfollorvingdctails:

(a) ScrralNumbcr
(b) Casc Nurnbcr

(c) Date and time ol'aPPearancc

(d) Corlscqucnccs in the evcnt of failure to comply

(e) Acknowlcdgemcnt sliP

(viii) t'f," t,',,t'tig;ii"ng Ofl'cer shali follow tirc following proccdurc:-

(a) The original is scrvcd on thc accuscd suspcot;

(b) A carbou copy (on whitc paper) is rctaincd bV th1 IO in his or her case

diary, which can be shown to the concerned Magistrate as and when

(.) i;lJil:;krcrs arc ro be dcposired by ttrc io with thc oic ot thc I'olicc

Stationwhoshalirctaintlrc,un-,.titttlrccomplctiorro[tlrcirrvcstigalion
ancl subrnission of thc final rcport under scction |13 (2)^ol thc Cr,P.C^.. 

^..

(d)ThcPoliccclepartrnentshallfrarneappropriatcrr-rlesfortireprcsctvattot]
ancl dcstruction of such booklcts'

(a).fhel-Ion,blcDclhiFlighCourrlurtherclirectcdthatthcabovcproccdurc
shall apply also to the-working of Scctions 91' 160 and 175 oithc Cr'P'C

's 
we,. fhe above fro..aur. shau bc ma,daroriiy followcd by Assam

))olice when working'th" "q'i"ments 
of ail the above noted sections'

(b)'lhe format of notiJes to bL issucd u/s 41-A' 9l' 160 &' 175 havc been

or-rclosccl as Annexure-A'B'C & D'

!'oo



(c) A Non-PPIt I{egisrcr as per antrextqLEshall bc maintaincd ycar-wise by

tlreDutyofficerineacl.rPolicest-ationcorrtainingtlrerclcvantdetailsof
the Noticcs issued by Investigating Officers'

AnEA OI" RESPONSIIIILITY

l. whilc issuir-rg such noticcs, tire cotlccrncd lnvcstigating olficcrs tlust cnsurc his or

her prcscnce on thc givcn datc and timc'

2. If due to any unforesccn circumstanccs or official cxigencics' thc hc is rcquircd to bc

away, Inspector (Invcstigation) or o/c will takc thc necdlirl action in rcspcot of thc

notice. I-Iowevci., in a rarc situation of serious exigency of anopcrational natut.c, wlrere

none of the above olficers is prcscnt, while recording tho p]'cscnoc of thc noticc' the

l)uty ofhccr wili issuc the ucccssary acknowledgctnent and also rccord a GD enlry to

this effect. Thc Durty officcr will also collect a copy of sclf -altcsted II) proof li'orn

the notice and inforrn thc IO or o/c Police Station accordingly' A copy of GD entry

and ID proof shall be handed over to the Investigating officcr upon his or hcr arrival'

2. lhe Investigating officers arc rcsponsiblc for cxcroising fr'rll carc and prccautions

with regard to thl perso,al safcty of pcrsons sumtnoucd by thc,r''l'hcy should guard

againsl tire possibility ol such witness or suspect attclnpting to commit suicidc or

causing any bodily harm to himsclf. l'hc task of Io should as l-ar as be carricd out in

the ground floor of thc Policc Stations'

3.Whenawofflallhastobcc.lucstiorrcdoritrlcrtogatoclalltlanoliocurrdcrscctiorrj60
ofCr.P.Crrccdstobcscrvcd,tl.rclOmustkccpinrnirrdthatawomancatrnotbc
summoned to tl're Policc station. l-Iowcvcr, the noticc can mention thc dctails ar-rd

time where the womcn resides, prefcrably in thc prcscncc of othcr lamily mcmbers

or women Police Petsons'

4,Aspcrscctionl60Cr'P.C'tronralepcrsonundcrthcagcoffiftccnycarsorabove
the age ol sixty-five years or woman or a mentally or physically disabled person' is

required to atiend ai any place other than the placc in which such malc persorl

resides. As pcr Juvcnile Justice Act, male person urclcr the age of cighlcen ycars bc

questioncd where hc rcsiclcs ancl prcfcrably in 1he plescncc of othcr farnily mcmbcrs'

guardians, fit persons or Juvcniic Welfare Ofhccrs'

5. Proccciure booklets (containing scrially nurnbercd noticcs in triplicatc) iu lormat

identisal to the above prcscription in guidclines (vii) 86 (viii) with modifications

havir-rg regarcl to thc statutory provisions in thc lorms ibr noticcs and

acknowlcdgurcnt shail bc maintaincd'

6. Irailure on thc parl of Io, to comply with thc mandatc of provisions of cr'P'c' and

the above pro".du.", shall r.ender him liablc for appropriate disciplinary procccdings

under the aPPlicable rules'

T.Widcpublicityshouldbcgivcnforeclucatingthcpublicatlargotlrrouglr
various modes of Public Advocacy'
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8. T'his Standing Ordcr shall also bc posted on thc official website of Assam Police in

Assamesc as wcll as llnglish languagc to cnsure that public is apprised of thc

proccdurc that has to bc followed.

g. 'l'hc abovc information should be displayed at promincnt places in Policc Stations,

Subordinltc Courts and thc l-Ion'blc Iligh Court and madc availablc to Statc and

District i-cgal Scrviccs Authoritics, in ordcr to inform thc public of their rights and

recourscs available to them.

10. 'l'raining progrcmmes be specially formulated for police officcrs and judicial olficcrs

to scnsitizc them towards effcctive compliance of Section 41A,91,160 and 175 of

the Criminal Procedure Code.

RETENTION/DESTITUCTION OF IIECOIID

Llscd booklets depositcd by the IO with the O/C of the Policc Station shall bc relaincd

for 03 years afler the completion of the investigation and submission of the l;inal Rcport

under sccrion 173 (2) and 173 (8) of thc Cr.P.C. for any rcquircment during thc trial of the

cases. If thc record is to be retained beyond spccihcd period, conculrence oI the

concemed Superintcndent of Police will be required. In any case, the concurrcnce of

Supcrintendcnt ofPolicc be taken for final disposal ofsuch rccords.

principal r.i.Y#l?,Ylti;iff",cnt o r Assam

Mtrntr ,{- l{ fu\. n 2e feo:-= tlomc & 
}E:':"L?3-TUB

Copy to

l) 'l'he I)irector Gcrrcral of Police, Assam. IIc is rcqucstcd to circulatc thc samc to all

thc lnvestigating Wings of Assam Policc'
2) 'l'hc Irrincipal Secretary to thc Iion'ble Chicf Ministcr, Assam for kind appraisal

,of I k,n'blc Chicf Ministcr.

. i'fn" Registrar Gcncral, Gauhati Iligh Court, Guwahati-l. IIe is rcqucstcd to
v 

circulate thc same to all I)istrict Courts.

a) Spl. I)ircctor Gencral of Police, BI (EO), Assam'

5) 'l'he.Additional Director General of Police (l'aw & Ordcr), Assam'

6) 'fhc Additional Dircctor General of Police (CID), Assam

7) 'fhe Additional Director Gcneral of Policc (V&AC), Assam

8) 'I'hc Deputy Commissioncrs (All Districts), Assam for inlormation and ncccssary

action.
9) 1'he Supcrinlcndcnt of Police (All Districls), Assam lbr information and ncccssary

action.

,dr
Deputy Secretary to thc Govcrnment of Assam

floms & Political DcPartment1Q)fi 
"'

I $ i'lAI ry3



Annexurc-A
Serial No
'l'o

[)olice Station

I Namc of Accused,t',loticcdi

[-ast Known Addless.]

[Phonc No/Unrail ID (il'anY)]

Notices untler Section 4l (A) Cr.I'.C
In excrcise of thc l.rowcrs confcrrcd undcr sub-scction (l) of Section 4l A of Cr.P.C.

I, hereby inforrn yotl that during the invesligation of l'lfuCase

No.................................dated........ ' ..........u/s...."" "'rcgistered at Policc

Statio^....,...... it is rcvealcd that thcrc arc lcasonablc gt'ounds to question you

to asccrtaiu lacts aud circLrrnstanccs fi'onr you, irt r-claliotr to tltc ptcscrrt invcstigation. Ilelrce you arc

directed to appcar bclorc lllc at AM/PIM

on.....................,al............,..................Po1ioc Station.

You are directed to cornply with all and/or thc following dircctions:-

(a) You will cornmit any olfence irr futturc.

(b) YoLr will not tcmper with the evidcnces in tlrc case in any mantlcr whatsocvct'.

(cj Vou will lot make any thrcat, indu<.:cn'lcnt, or pt'onrisc to ally pcrsorl acqtraintcd with thc lact

of tlc casc so as to clissLradc hinr fi'om disclosing, sLrch lacts to thc cotttl or to thc policc

o lfice r.

(d) You will appear belorc the Coult as atrd whcn rcqr.rircd/dircolcd

i"j Vou will jointlre, investigation of 1hc casc as and when lequilcd and will coopctatc irr thc

invcstigation.
(l) You will disclosc all thc facts tLLrthl'Lrlly withoul corrccalittg any parl rclcvant lor thc purposc

of ir.rvestigation 1o rcaclr to thc right cotrolusiotr ol thc casc.

(g) You will pro<iuco all rclcvar.rt docuurcnts/rratcrial lcquircd lor thc purposc of invcstigation

(i) Yog will reucler yoLrr lull co-opcration/assistancc in apprchcnsion of the accornplicc.
(ij Vo, will r.rot aliow irr any utanncr destructiorr of any evidcncc t'clcvalrl lor thc pulposc of

investigation/triaI of thc casc.

0) Any other conditions, which rnay bc irnposed by the Invcsligating OfficcriSl-lO as per the

facts ofthc case.

I-ailure to attcnd/comply wi{h thc terms of this Noticc can rcnclcr you liablc lbr arrest undcr

scction 41 A (3) of Cr.P.C.
ISignalure]_=---

lNanre and Dcsigrration

Iaffix scal],------

A C KNO W I,I] I) G I.] M!]N'I'
Sr. No.......... .

In compliancc with the aboverncrrtiorrcd notice datcd .........issucd ttudcr scction 4lA Cr'.I'}.C

thc Noticee has appearcd on.,...........fro1n..............to.. 'l'hc Noticcc'sprcsctroc has [rccn

lecorded in the register maintaincd by thc Policc Station.
'['his acknowlcdgcnrcnt is bcing issLrcd in conrpliancc with Scction 4lA Cr.t'}.C. 'l'hc

docunrcnts ploduccd by thc noticcc have dLrly bcorr scizcd viclc sciztrrc nrctl'to/productiorr nlclr-ro (co1:y

enc Ioscd).

. The noticee uudertakes to continue to conrply with any fullher noticc that shc/hc ,nay receivc

during tlre coursc olthc prcscrlt invcstigation.

fsignaturc of Accused]/Noticcel [SignatLrrc of IOI



w- }rrfsl$\fi(.:;2.

d

SerialNo
l'o

Police Station

[Narne of Accused/Noticcd]

[Lasl Known Addrcss.l

iPtrone No/Ernail ID (il anY)l

Notice under Section glCr'P'C

Wirereas it has been rlade to appear to me that thc p

mcrrtioned below is llece ssary or dcsilablc for the purposc

INamc and I)csigrratiorr

Anncxure-li

rocluction of documcnts/ adicles

of irrvcstigatiorr in case IrlR
.........rcgistclcd at

rcctcd to produce the rcquircd

.......1irne.........'..'...'.nM/PM orr

{
Details of documents
1

2

3

4

Failurc to attend/comply with thc terms of this Noticc can rcnclcr you liablc for lcgal action u/s

175II'C.
ISigrraturcl-

Iaflix scal]-

ACKNOWI,EI)GEMENT
Sr. No

In comphancc with thc abovcmcntionccl notioc claled ..'......issucd undcr section

91Cr.P.C, the Noticee has appearecl on""""""'from"""""""1o""""""' 'fhe Noticce's

presence has been recorcled in the register maintained by the Police Station'

This acknowledgernent is being issued in compliancc with Section 91Cr'I''C"fhc

documents produced uplo, thc issuan"Ie of this notice havc cluly bcen scized vide seizure

memo/production menlo (copy enclosed)'

The Noticee undertakes to continue to comply with any further notioe that shcil-re may

receive during the course of the present investigation'

[Signaturc of Accused]/Noticcel fsignaturc of IOI



Annelurc-C

SerialNo
To

Police Statiorr

[Narne ol' Accr-rsed/Noticedl
../

ILast Knor.vn Addressl

fPhonc No/l:nrail ID (iianY)l

Iu ex,

hereby infortl
No..............
Station........
to asccftain facts arrd

dirccted to
o1r............... .......a|.....

ercise ofthc

......, it is rcvcalcd that thcrc ale roasorrablc grounds to qucstiotr yotr

cilcr"rtlstatrocs fi'om you, it.t rclation to tho prosonl. invcstigalion' I Icucc you at'c

appcar treiore me at """" 'AlVl/PM
......Police Station.

Notices under Segtion l60Cr.P.C
p"",.,. .",rf."cd under sub-scction ( 1) of Section I 60 of Cr'P'C, I,

that during investigation o[ IrlR/Casc

...tt/s......"'... ....'.rcgistcrcd at Police

you are clirectecl to cornply with all and/or the following directions:-

(a) Yog will appear before the Courl as and when required/directcd.

iUj Vo, will jirinthc invcstigation of thc oasc as and wlrcn lcquircd and will cooperate in the

investigation.
(c) you wlll.clisclose all thc l'acts trLrth[ully wittrout ooncealing arty parl rclevanl for the pLrrpose

of invcstigation to reach to tlre right conclusion of 1l're case.

(d) you will frroduce all rclevarrt docurnents/material required 1'or thc purpose of invcstigatiorr'

i"i you will icpder your full co-opcratiorr/assistance in apprchension ol'the accotnplice.

ifj Vo, will rrot aliow in ally nlanller dcstructiotr of any cvidcrrcc rclevatrt lor thc purposc ol'

investi gation/triaI o I tltc casc.

(g) Any oi'6er conditions, which may bc irnposcd by thc Irrvcstigating Ofliccr/Sl IO as per thc

facts ofthe case.

F'ailurc to attcnd/comply with the tcrms of this Noticc can rcndcr you liablc for lcgal action

undcr scction 174IPC
lSigrralurc

lNarnc and l)csignalion
Ialfix seall

A.I(N.*LEDGEMBNT 
Sr. No....."..

In compiiancc with the abovementioned noticc dated .........issucd undcr scction 160

C1.P.C thc Noticce has appearcd on.,...........from..............1o... .'fhc Noticcc's prcsence

has been recorclcd in the rcgistcr maintaincd by thc Policc Station.

This acknowlcdgement is being issued in con'rpliancc with Scction 160Cr.P.C. fhe

documents produced by the noticeo have duly been seized vide seizure memo/production

memo (copy enclosed).
The noticee undertakes to r:ontinue to comply with any lurthcr notice that shc/he may

receive during thc course of thc prcscnt invcsligation.

fsignature of Accused],Noticeel fSignaturc of IOI

I



.,,-'{d

Anncxurc-l)
Serial No
'l'o

l)olicc Stalion

[Name of Accused/lrJoticed ]

f.Last Known Address]

IPhorrc No/limail II) (il'any).j

Notice under Section l7SCr.P.C
Whereas the preserrce of aforesaid pcrson is rrcccssary lor the purposc of crrquriry into

thc offcuce repofted to havc bccn committcd in caso IrlR/DI)
No.........................,datcd..............................u/s.. .....rcgistcrccl at
Policc Statiorr........ ...'lhercl'orc, thc said pcrsorr is hcrcby dir.cclcd to appcar
lrefore thc undersigncd at P1acc............,...............tirre.......,..........AM/PM on .............. to give
such information relating to the said alleged offence as lre may possess.

Failure to attcnd/comply with thc tcrms of this Noticc can rcnclcr you liablc for lcgal action u/s
t74 \PC.

I S ignatu rc l_
[Narne and Dcsi grration]___

[affix scal

A C I(N O W L E f ) G I,l M I,l li"[
Sr. No.

In conrplialtce with the abovemcntioned noticc da1cd.........issr-rcd undcr scction l75Cr.p.C,
tlre Noticee has appeared ot't.............fi'om..........,...1o............. 'l'lrc Nol.iccc's prescncc has been
recorded in thc registcr maintained by thc Police Station.

'['his aclcnowledgeurent is bcing issuccl in compliancc with Scction 175 Cr.l).C.
l-hc Noticce undotlakes to contitruc to cornply with any furthcl uoticc Lhal shc/he nray rcceivc

during the course of thc prescnt invcstigation.

IS ignature o1' Accused.]/)rloticce l [Signature of IO]



Anucxure-Fl

NO'I'ICE ISSUE IIEGISTEIT

S.No
ITIIVDD No [)atcd
Under Section

41-A 91 160 115Notice issLred U/S (Please specify)
Booklet S.No Narne & telephone number of IO
Narnc/address/telephone nurrrbor of pcrsorr called
by IO
Datc & tirle givcrr flor joining/appcaraucc

Actual Datc & tirnc of ioining/appearance
Action taken on failure to cornply
DD No. Of an'ival of noticc and informalion to
IO if not availablc


